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"40 When they heard these words, some of the 
people said, “This really is the Prophet.” 41 Others 
said, “This is the Christ.” But some said, “Is the 
Christ to come from Galilee? 42 Has not the 
Scripture said that the Christ comes from the 
offspring of David, and comes from Bethlehem, the 
village where David was?” 43 So there was a 
division among the people over him. 44 Some of 
them wanted to arrest him, but no one laid hands 
on him." -- John 7:40-44 

In the uncertain times we find ourselves in, it is 
important to have a strong foundation to stand on 
and live on. In John 7, Jesus looked out over a large 
group of people and saw fractures, arguments, fear, 
and anxiety. Instead of leaving the people 
wondering, Jesus speaks a message of clarity and 
security. As we study from this wonderful passage 
this morning, there's no doubt that we have all 
found ourselves at these same questions, and may 
we all appreciate the security and assurance we find 
in the message of Jesus Christ. 

"28 So Jesus proclaimed, as he taught in the 
temple, “You know me, and you know where I 
come from. But I have not come of my own accord. 
He who sent me is true, and him you do not know. 
29 I know him, for I come from him, and he sent 
me.” -- John 7:28-29 

- Scott 
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Sick 
Musetta Chambers is in need of our prayers.  
Glen Wilson is recovering from pneumonia.  
Linda Rekart is asking for your prayers for a positive result on a blood test. 
Gerlean Hammond is in Limestone Healthcare Facility. 
Alicia Finch has Bell’s Palsy.  
Vera Cox is in Glenwood Rehab. 
Jane Grisham is undergoing therapy.   
Nancy Trousdale is in need of prayers. Her liver count is low.   
Cecil Haraway is now at home. 
David Jones, cousin to Frank Word, is in the hospital and not doing well. 
Jimmy Whitman will have a pacemaker put in.  
Lisa Carson and son Alexander, relatives of Millie Goode are having health 
problems. 
Cohen Harden, born March 18 and weighed 2lb 15 0z. is in need of our prayers.  
Extended Illness: 
Christine Blankenship, Alvin Poss, Todd Gordon, Faye Stewart, David Ray 
(relative of Millie Goode), Kathleen Phillips (sister to Doris Jackson), Donnie 
Smith (nephew to Earl Smith), Gatlan & Mollie Vinson and their unborn child, 
Talisha Plunket (friend to Peggy Williams), Kiera Gafford 
 

Shut Ins 
Larry Haraway (home), Tyler Hooie (home), Martha Rose Ezell (Cedar View), 
Vera Cox (Cedar View), Alice Ezell (Traditions 22171 Traditions Way, Rm 222, 
Athens, AL 35163), Linda Rekart (home), Gearlean Hammond (home), Petty 
Ezell (Grapevine Medical Lodge,1005 Ira E Woods Ave., Grapevine, TX  76052), 
Vella Green (100 Prince Dr. Apt. A-3), Willie Mae Eldridge 

 

Congratulations 
Windell & Mary Ann Gann are great-grandparents! Cody & Sarah (daughter of 
Danny & Melanie Gann) are the proud parents of Riley Kay, born April 3. She 
weighed 8lb 11oz. 
 

Thank You 
Dear Church Family, your show of love with prayers, visits, phone calls, cards, 
text messages, and food are so appreciated. Thank you for thinking of my needs. 

In His love, Martha Flanagan 
 

Potter Children’s Home 
Donations Needed: gallon freezer bags, nitrile gloves, sugar cookie mix, pasta 
shells, and canned black beans. These items will be picked up May 17.  

 

North Alabama Christian Children’s Home 
The NACCH has an immediate opening for faithful Christian house parents for 
the boy’s home on campus. Those interested can contact Don Williams, 256-366-
3327 or Melinda Jackson, social worker at 256-757-4212.  

 

Inner City Mission 
A stateside mission effort to Inner City Church in Nashville is planned for      
June 20-26. We plan to work with young children and families and hold a VBS 
each afternoon. This is intended for adults, college age, TEENS, and anyone else 
who would like to take part.  

 

New Website 
Our website address is still rogersvillecoc.org but there is a new layout and new 
functionality available. Our sermons, devotionals, bulletin, calendar, and roster 
are posted there as well as Windell’s Bible Study material which includes survey 
of the Bible, lesson sheets, sermons, and more. 
Also, a new feature is “Online Giving”. Just click on that option (at the top of 
website) and it will walk you thru the process for submitting your contribution 
electronically.  The company that handles the online giving is called Tithe.ly and 
they also offer an app you can download to your smartphone if you want to use 
that method instead.  
 

Rogersville Pictorial Church Directory 
If you have a phone, or tablet, you can go to the app store and download the 
“Instant Church Directory” app and log in using your email and create your 
own password. 
If you are using your computer, go to “instantchurchdirectory.com” and log in 
using your email address.  Either way an email will be sent to you to verify your 
correct email.  
Please send pictures to Windell at wgann@hiwaay.net. Some pictures he is 
getting from Facebook so if you have one you prefer, please send to him and he 
will replace it.  

 

Live Stream Services and Devotionals 
Schedule for Sunday: 
9am - Bible Class   
9:45am - Kids' Class (this will be a time of singing and a brief devotional thought 
aimed at our little ones... please have them watch and participate) 
10am - Worship  
5pm - There will be an additional study done via Facebook and Youtube  
 

We will stream on our website (https://rogersvillecoc.org/sermon-archive/) as 
well as our Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/RogersvillecoC/). 
Also, please check our YouTube channel and our Facebook page for daily 
devotional thoughts shared by Scott. Feel free to share those with anyone you 
would like. 
 

Contribution 
04/12 .................................... $9,801.31 
Budget ............................... $10,630.00 
 
 

Upcoming Events 
May 13-17 East Hill Church of 
Christ Pulaski, TN Truth in Love 
Lectureship  


